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-r “No,” said Jack, promptly, “but l 

dare say the others have. I won't 
trouble you. Go on, Jim. We mayn't 
all be able to be present at your first 
sermon, so give us some of the points 
now.’’

“ 1 suppose," said Jim, “ 
summer when we were at the 
getlier, you fellows thought th 
see you were taking me in wil 
charitable purposes, 
very much against the grain with you to 
do it. I saw though, aU the same, but I 
didn't care so tong as it suited me. And 
it did suit me, because I bad been feel 
ing awfully down and alone, and I wanted 
a change, it didn’t make much difference 
what, and just then you came for me. 
was providential.'1 

u Most things are," interposed Jack.
“ I used to sit and listen to you talk 

t your homes and your mothers, and 
read little pieces out of their letters, and 

family stories, until 1 bated you 
all, and myself too. I didn’t know any
thing of all that ; nobody cared a cent 
al>out me ; I wished I was dead. But 
you used to be awfully good to me, too ; 
it's all written down to your account, 
gentlemen, bow many times Bob kept 
ins temper and Jack held his tongue for 
my sake, and how many stumbling 
blocks Dan took out of my way, and how 
often Tom set up to cretins, when he 
thought my backbone was giving out. 
You'll be paid off for it in full some day, 
and lots of boot besides, and I expect to 
be there to say amen .' "

“ But what's this got to do 
sermon ?” asked Tom Mercier.

“ Everything, Tommy. If you 
hadn’t lived it’s very likely 
would have preached і 
the people if they want to conver 
ner from the error of his ways, it won't 
do to stand ott and shout at him ; they've 
got to go after him, and take a good, 
tight hold of him, and help him along. 
That's what 1 mean to preac 

“ And what's going to be 
said Jock.

•‘The text? " reneatiul Jim, slowly ; 
“why, the text shall lie, ‘ I was u stranger, 
and ye took me in.' ”—Christian Union.

fellowship.

Down along the sands went Jack Stiles, 
bis bands plunged in the depths of hie 
pockets, and whistling with all the might 
of his strong 1 ungs. This latter occupa
tion he presently stopped to grumble to 
himself : “
tow ? I've given a good hour to looking 
for him.”

A sudden turn round the rocks 
brought him an answer to his question 
in the person of the “ fellow " hi 
stretched at full length on the beech, 
bis hat over his eyes and a book under 
his head.

" Well, here you
Jack, unceremoniously twitching off bis 
friend's hat to see whether he was 
asleep. “ I’ve tracked around after you 
till I've worn out a new pair of boots, and 
I've hallooed fill I’ve lost my voice en
tirely.”

“ If you'll promise never to try 
it again,” said thr other, whose name was 
Dim Wheeler, “ I'll get you the money 
for some more boots. I know every
body would contribute to such an ob
ject.”

“ What are you doing here, any
way ?” asked Jack, ignoring the compli-

“ Improving the shining 
“ Yes, it pooke like it. 

any help in the job ?"
“ Yes, I <lo," said Dan, with a sudden 

energy. ‘ Sit down, will you? I want 
to talk to you. There's something that 
we fellow- have got to see to, and the 
only question is how to set about it. I've 
been thinking of it all the afternoon."

“ What m it? Man, woman, or child, 
Home Missions or Foreign ?”

“ It’s Tim Thorpe."
is, is il Y Well, I'm afraid it'll 

continue for some time to come. That 
і hap is just about the worst, and no mb-

He is. There's 'something in him, 
t« an •xitaino 11 tough, more than oaoef, I say. And,

. . . o»ye«*. he hasn't bad any kind of a
.... .............. * ,K',1......** ........... ”",7 1 hi*., m4 If — b.lp him, why Ml

. *■** ' ** **'*’ * I mean le try, and I don't want to go in
tl*» home, sod !.. lies 1-і lake the №.ew|f

I wiHher an I It mmms , .i.i.ui.l think not I should think 
" *.*** I* " felkiW would want the whole Young 
" * *** ' Men's t'hrisiian Aes<n laiton to hack him

)ч\і tike that However, don't let

Worth) to be Trusted.

I never can make out why some peo
ple think they cannot trust Christ. A 
young man came from Holland about 
this time,last year. I was sitting seeing 
inquirers, and he came in and spoke in 
broken English. I asked him wbe 
came from. He said from Kluehi 
boat. The fact was, he wanteil to 
what he must do to he saved. I said, 
44 Well, it is a long way to come to ask 
that question ; you know that you are to 
believe in the bord Левам Christ.” He 
says, “ But I cannot believe in Jesus 
Christ." “ Well," I said. “ now took hen-.
I have believed in him a good many 
years, and I do trust Him ; but if you 
know of something or other against ifiru, 

hould like to know it, for I do not like 
be deceived.” “No, sir; 1 do 

know angtbiog against Him." “ \ 
don't you trust Hun, then 7 Could 
trust me 7 ” “ Yes ; I would tru 
with anything,” said be. “You

much about me?" “ No, not

cannot trust 
e found out

accomplished. Hie sacrifice baa an im
mediate efficacy, і in the spot it availed 
to open the kingdom of heaven. From 
the cross the Forsaken One entered into 
His kingdom as the Beloved of God. To 
prove bow complete was the eff ect of His 
sacrifice, He went into the heaven of 
tied at once. “ It is finished.” The 
proof is that Jesus entered in within fhe 
veil.

WITH* ПІ VEIL. The Old Doctorsr. r. ». srtauxo*.
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it ; 
hence the Increased demand for Altera
tives. It is now well known that most 
diseases are doe, not to overabundance, 
but to imparity, of the Blood ; and it 
is equally well attested that no blood 
medicine 1» so efficacious as Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

" One of my children had a large sore 
break ont on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an site 
vu necessary.

Recommended

blood, lie- entered la one*
by t|w at

to I
that tliat 
shore to

st I didn’t 
ith you for 

it went

••Mili.«-d eternal

Where on earth is that fel-l'sdsr lise eld eoreeanl the Lord was 
set fasthrte tbe people a* dwelling apart, 
mtkim the veil. A thick tapestry bung 

holy place, and thus 
the light which symbolized 

Wse pros ess ce of God. Within the inner 
«••etwry Jehovah dwelt apart, and 

entered the sacred precinct» save 
and he but once a year. The 

idd

"l’noî and thatIt was ones, and it cannot bo twice, bo
wse so effectual ; and this is set 

y the evangelists, for the veil 
rent. The holy of holies was laid 
its enclosure was thrown down, 
if I say' that the inner shrine has ex
panded itself and taken in the holy 
place, and now all places are bolv where 
true heart* seek their God? Had our 
High Priest merely lifted the veil and 
passed in, we might have supposed that 
the veil fell back again : but since the 
veil of the temple was rent in twain, 
from the top to the bottom there can be 
no need for a new entrance; for that 
which hinders is taken away. No veil 
now hangs between tiod and His chosen 
people ; we may <ч)шо lioldly to the 
throne of giacr. Blessed be the name 
of our Lord who has entered in “once " !

HI. But now, thirdly, let us consider 
the objects of His eh trance. What did 
our Lord Jeeue Пігіні do by His entrance 
within the veil 7 What comes of it? It 
нісшім, first, that lie made StOOem I 
within the veil. Ableit that the gu 
are taken up to dwell with tiod, and our 
poor player» are accepted of tiod, neither 
we nor our prayers carry any defilement 
into I he holy moos, because the atoning 
U<smI i* there (wideband After heaven, 
bath • urked Up into itself •>> much of the 
ewoeibwd n# earth, it remain* a» pure 
as it we- when only tlol and Ills holy I 
angels dwelt therein While Uffl that 1 

•inking fewnt to whtek I «all yew wwa **!«•« «і#ергеІ m sin are |»eniiitle«i In |
a* Is Uns white w«r Iswd was ЗД,,. Bl„j „ tie right hand

kw. Me —»'—»•-»*« to the High i|«al remain. »# ng ooosly ngl |
i-rmto *tww Het-snl en «.Me to IW g*,!,, U.| U, „ f.Mg.ven the | grief. M g.eal I lie y are beyond any
tie vest 1 want yew to recette*t that ,lrsl **,,„*.„ has .eninl tin.
float MMasde to the pWc to tontul sm їм, е,.і, II. enter- ttiere u, appear атят -Ш *" «*M *1
fM «he b*4v Jeens HW * ten* і them t lar m Ц, hath guru there to put In »n
Me Hu* after II. bed pre—nied lt( ( .1 , II.. night Ui*e
He es—titre. aft— I bed Un* чвт «n'hea».». n I he person o# tb-.w I *

Wdh lit pnseed within lt*« gto«a,u» iepi• .* nletlie In II .m »• u.
rose lo the throne ot tbs ,a«ed up towel I,. .
L He mtersNi beevrn as a „tber W .U„ U*J 

nit* of **iwn ,1... . ell|
II. 14~1

it
forth

TZi

"it

are at last ! " said

. »ie has mad<- a division between 
and Ued ; the way of approach is 

no* yet mode manliest Yet even then 
there was a hint givep that

great teaching was—tiod is b above all others, we used it with mar
velous results. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly returned." 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
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Why •oug 
r's ftell nice “ I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an 

mirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it. and it does the 
work every time." — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

an entrance

koЮЯ was not a piece of brickwork, nor 
at of wlar overlaid 

e*h gnld 1 it woe a veil, which, oeee in

hid* ynssl might pass Unsstli. This
bertod that s*nfuJ
he permitted to lifts nigh Mite the 
Most Heéy un-L through tin- ( hri.t of

much ; only 1 know you arc a pre 
of the Word, and 1 could trust 
“Do you mean to 
me,.and then tell me you 
JesuM Christ ? You must hav< 
something bad about Him ; let me know 
it." He stood still, and then said :

»ee it now ! Why. of 
st Him

We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always
___ mmend it when asked to name the
beet blood-purifier.” — W. T. M<" 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer's medicine* continue to be the 
standard remedies hi spite of all com
petition."—T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.

say you could
y4 lifted, that the

were net yet to
“ Dearii'iy ШЄ,

trusting I 
Vtinrt I mu

is all rigb 
and і did |.i 
pin. trust—j 
SpMTytim

cannot help 
» blessed One 

ra. “tioo<l-bye,sir," 
will go back to FluHhing ; it 
iw.” That was all he wanted, 

It is just that sim- 
uet trust, lielieve," repose.—

-I
lim ; He Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Do you want,"".y
fneed», the priests ofhew. 
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I so glad that it le a divine Being 
who corns# to punion all our suit, hi com 
tort all our sorrows !hti-4*i* se if *tl«* tun as

h about.” 
the text?"“It Jan 1P'

• cried ail last
CENTRAL HOUSE,

78 Granville Nt.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Conducted on strictly Temperance principles 
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lent I 'tiiiel who has

Ггкаїе Frayer.
рами*, to* off Us-

ms I# not j is deuil the
• |UI» I «ri^iywenl f BV J. V. WII.MXU.I Ct? IS* to «•« usio the Iwriy piece-, , 

her mg iihtamed etwruei miemi/іи* 
l'pea thaï august mlraiww I shall try to .

■Ч and fourteenth 
I* • hell. ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,

2M to 82 Germain Ni.,
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Modern Improvements.
Terms $1 per day. Too, Bed Л Breakfast 73c.

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

at the leeitb « 1-і “Always at 
mol in. Not one of us should ever 
take one latckwar I step. Few Christians 
•■an say they have never declined in 
spirituality. Not many can say : “ I am 
mareri 'brut to-day I ban ever Irefore in my 
life." Yet that is our «xmstant privilege, 
tirare is sufficient. “God is able to make 

alamnd toward you : the 
all sufficiency in all things, 

good work." 
steadily forward no 

helpful and
nwvuuAsi y than private prayer. Christ 
commanded ns to pray in secret, and 
promised that our Father which south in 
secret shall reward us openly. He also 
•et І їй і «ample, siiending whole nights 
aime m prayer ft is the only way in 
whh h we can acquaint ourselves with 
God W.. ran not love deeply педріе 
wh«wn we meet only in public. For the 
building up of e true, enduring friendship, 
theie must he hour» of the free inter 
h.H

liest " should lieness and- II і
I moths > to і

»■
perWtSli folio. (

•peek this wmeiwg
I. Kw.t I shah call your attente* to 

it»?- of III. ell wring. We note

th age youconseil theie.mm pelf*
і tel inb< I he I ml r ! • • il!.... iksi lee! l'/m./ m M, you bard I 

Hass* In well living 
•’ ■ ^ ... ■* . r-.i, r-1..... ls.»l ■

! .Hi isus eel lb. ,, J-gA * I

•intog it. tiret, і bet Un- seerdtoe 
i*d by our l/>rd was штіаме. It 

44 Ills sea biowl " that lf*> oftei.vl 
Wood from the * rms of e man. but 
wha*. a man ' lieuiemlwr bow lie Him 
eedt sard it *-éa>-nh< e ami offering thou 
nwuhieel net : last 
parmi Me ' lire

sarntk « Hu

so the Is*
ИГ Hut now, lastly b I us review lb 

glories of Hie i-nlran.. Vt bav 
the sacrifie- vigour Lord's enlran. • 
manner of line entrance and the object, hush 
of III. entrance ; ami now let us louse j I 
upon the glory of lit- entrance, which и j dmne cui| 
this ; “Having obtained elernai iwlemp arm. еннім 
lion.'' The words “for II. " lire supplied soul, I will 
by liie translators, and therefore we leave І I will !.. thy pint* 
them out. thirlmrd entered the most Him He touches jo 
holy place, " having obtained eternal Ге fingi;rs, ami sweep.
deption.” When Aaron went in with your сіе-еіц aiei wipes awav all the t*-ars i|ti,

bloml of hull* and goats, he had not of lotielmes. ami Іжн a*, o nt • >b, what iH.‘, .#l. loeee ,
cdeinption ! " he bad a lender end syuipathetie tlm| he» овеи- i.lLlawl lè su. І.' 

ol< tinned a symbolic and temporary for и» ' I do not ask you to lay I mid of i(1 J'* '
cation for the jieople, and that Hun. i'erhops you ar< nut strong enough |''*"|-hev *wero silent i t a

for tiust. I do not ask you lo pray IV, ,llllw Uu
lisps you are too liew ddsi-.- i for that. I I’rr—eUlr
only ask you to let go and fall Ihm k into „
Ih.Vm. of ...rU.lS,« Шш— I* Tit. , 'V ’ ..........

1 ■ •“ ! tln> rest of you
— I’asiing along the street one day, I - offer Inm the be 

msi company of turn diggings large hole 
through a la-A of solid rook. K few dats 1 
ufterwanls 1 had occasion fo p

і -l”l
stlv, with a ж|* *”“***

^ (always liavmgs
alsnind to every 

ist we may move 
means of groi'e nan I*

t ye
1 < i. g"~' •

і, while IL puts Ills j і 
and »ei • Iv i.|seet '

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

rv I hee<l d 1a body hast thou
body of Christ was 

ioi for this gfrat 
we. pur<- and holy, and 
to I war the »in of others, 

since Hr bail nom of His own tiod 
especially jm-pared Ilia body foi the in
dwelling of the deity, and lb- stands be- 
fun- u» » je-isooagc the like of which 
neither heaven ei earth contaim-th. j fMlj- ]
• •ml is a jhii* spirit, Iait thi. sacred ! pUri||.„
Fer-un Le» a iiod* ; man bath no pre j ww e|j"

•» Єяйчг.^Uil Sa «fenos. dur Ілг.І ..nt... і.і Ilr.l, Ні.
><*Wa 1,1 •» -quti ,„гк „ u|i w,. .Іо і

.а» -—і. II, д. ..»! ..,1 шш ... „,,„1 ,и, І
• Шкш. шиї» «іікііі .. |,„.т, „ИшпшІ,-

ег сгнирі. bend ; and redemption out of the Bible. 1 
He offered Himself J |0rthi». Many cannot endureЇЬа Word, 

і but it is there ; and it is rednn

h lb« water, you'd yn. pun fife to 
as y. u think M і у ml 
lo. Ami . .-rtaioly, tf 

a little peeai'bmg. alien we 
I. .01.1 -illhll.g out to light I» 

tore oof ryes, tff oughtw I to rtaitfl lack
• hi nothing І Пере*

а I

ІЛby tie
Yarmouth, N. 8.
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liml “ eternal re
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not rend, 
obta.n it," hut

“He gr« of thought when no others are
і -««■

but ran new

WM-.out spot unto bnd.
The seenhe. uі our l«ord was. m the |

Б Ким .No wonder some care so little for 
• bust They spend so little time alone 

« bints may 1-е bolpftd 
. hoMt "I |-re\ ing regularly 

at least three time# a day, so that when 
come* ftw private prayer your 

naturally toward the 
your appetite takes y 
the dinner-hour arm 

t pray, and 
reverie, fan

t easy to say over t 
prayer, and st

and «roan thorn out, while your mind is 
wandering, like the fool’s eyee, to ti*.- 
ends of the earth. It ts not the quantity, 
hut the quality "that counts. I Hherwi.o, 
M.îhatninédans and Romanists would h- 
prime saints.
113. Be definite 
army," said an old 
who came to headquar 
and knew what be wanted, 
it in straight, honest K 
favorable answer if bis 
all reasonable. But won

mumbling something over about 
thing 1m didn't exactly know what 

erally «i-nt him oft" about bis bust 
ness on tin* double quick." Definite re 
quests bring definite answers.

I. Depend on the spirit h help 
Him. to lead your thought while you 
pray. “ He helpetli our infirmities." We 
are sure to get what I 
for, if wo only believe.

5. Givo Him a < 
you call. We sing,

“ Talk with us, Lord, thyself reveal.”

“ With Thee <•
All time and

"Why, I tiieughl. if 
were sgr« I'd, we night 

eettt of oui
R Comm AN, Proprietor.

Vow mean tit lake h:in into |h«-ption by
і price, too -s mercantile tram 
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tbi.
-».-И ‘Ч-ІІИ. *mlb "I • mm II....... .. ........ I

J,», .. ,1- .1... .u.1 lb. Ішіішli.lh. .t—мі, u„.l .li.rh.
type s»4 si*m, ШШІ tie ll l*««d pour. I ,
•Ul lekss « H*t. so in net JeeUs be «Ціп t .

brine S1.00 per .lay, Og- Tills Hotel Is 
r«.i..lui'l«4l on slrlrtlt Temperance principles. Ever)" attention palil to tiueat*- nimbrl.

eon I wffil turn a*
>an nodded

Jwk liegau to whlatie Yankee INawlle Jlv
takes you to the 

end do not in 

• self,

am i- through payment NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Tailor,

Dora's Huildlng, (ierrish Htreat,
WININMIH, N.M ,

in *m>tbcF* ! *в*иЬ »•»'! *ew tin- men laying the | witii extensive variation* 
other's obli j foundation of a magnificent building. “ fi**' *f bun a mile off, you

П the !<oril Jesus After some months I again passed that ^"fpLii**^ D*n. apologetic ally 
„I w .uU found ІІш «ОГІ.Ш..,, І,,,.,I, ' K.ll v..m,,,un,..i,„n. p,.l

Ж"пГ/’КГ,,г.„ ............. .....
n, mkmnfton, Іші п ,п. і, ш» u,.„,n« l,..,n„».,d, ,nd tl.n ! "‘Y""1,'

І ..Ш.ш.,1«1Un,,." ,nîu ..r. .1.11 ls,ln« tbn brick cour., ““ И °" ° h"“- „*» J“*'
lia b, nlcruoumr. Now, tbi. U thn wur with «l ”• f°u bu.» ». .f,™ 1,-n 

II. CbmlUn lifn. .No on» cnn ,i on... l*'-f n b.p.-1.;"„ enougi. о «.I «..|"j,nl~É 
■ I. . «,~l r~l.mi.tloo. .ntormto.il lh« fnlln.u of Ch,1.1, uni »i«, «nytoly y«, mul ,1 l. on»

,...!»».........  In un til tfa» IniwUc. .Il down with loldod hunda, likt day by ,Uv « 60«‘Ь • tough ші, Ь» И .Uck b, ,m
lin i. drought doner undcl, „rr, dnv bv dur IU-" к"ЛТ ”, T*
be may “ grow in g™ trad tbo know «cdtool ; tlmt. on. of tl,o thing. I mlmiro 
l.dgn of th.- truth., it i. in fhrhtt Jc.u, - .Imnt bint і ho hold, on to h» fn.nd. 
until finidlv ot the end he untv .ten into “”.5* m*k” th.™, *„ I»1”1'
the jo,., of hcven. Cbri.t, 'who knew "P with everybody m turn. Well, now;
nor nature. coni|..r.d our live, to „ ,-..r »UPPl)-« »" Г‘Ьі™ “"“b U» down her..;
!«»." White lie i, ever ready and will- 4* 'T*1,0.’ wtrr » У“г "r »
ing to he,tow on u, that which will hul.d aluTd "Г h™ ,l;r *™j'"»y. •»<! »»" ‘
up our Christian chamctor, Satan i. ever '« b*ok ,,b." b!l' ll,'“ w
watching and pulling down : hence, the the. term begin, there well have him 
warfare. Thon, again, aome Christian, “Є?- Üon t you see. 
neve, got above the foundation, while ^ 1 “*,* dung o
other, keep on budding until their char- *“ m the ',°M ’
actor, tower to the very l„*ven,, and any father or mother, or-nyt tmg.emtept 
when the message come, to them, they “ "ho iook.at ,1m two,-r three
only «top over toe word death, nod enter » У"' th™ ll1” h,lm ,W*-T “
the pearly gate.. Lot then, begin ” l,e "ori’ * '*” ГО*-. “ “«î'»1»
with a fixed delormmation to grow daily "> ll»1 “ lo1 ?f "b" >*v':
in gntee—C-r. mu,. I*cn aught too way they .lmuld go all

thci.- live* long, might go share* with him 
on it a little."

“ In other words, combine the ad 
es of a home and a genteel education 

him, like a girl's boarding-school. 
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not For Srгквіхткхккхт*.—We cèmh-nse 
the following, originally from the Xat.
Jiaptiet, to the consideration of Sunday- 
school superintendents :

The famous Dr. Philetus Dobbs tells 
t he once made a tour to the 

Antipo«le*, and saлг how they did things 
in that rather indefinite section of coun
try. Among other place* of intero*t be 
visited the .Sunday-school, and was much 
surprised, and not a little pleased, at the not even 
vcn orderly, businма-ііке and quiet thinking." 
style in which everything was done. The It was two years ngo that the boys 
Superintendent tapped the bell, and the had this talk on the beaçh, and last 
chorister arose, announced a hymn, and June, on the afternoon before com- 
the school sang it through. At another menoement day at the academy, half a 
tap of the bell, another brother arose, dozen of the graduating class were col- 
Bible in hand, and reverently read в lected in the school room for a final talk 
brief passage. Agiun the bell taps, together.
when u third brother arises and says, “I call it a*pretty jolly thing,” said 
“ Let us pray,” and leads the schoel in в Jack Stiles, “ that we are all going in to 
brief prayer. At another tap of the college together. It would be too bad if 
same bell, the teachers take charge of we had to separate, when we flock to 
their classes, and the work of instruction gether so nicely. But it's a queer world, 
begin*. Dr. Dobbs was mighiltily im- though I Think of Jim Thorpe being 
pressed with the quiet, business like ex lumd-ln-glove with all the teachers, finit 
j.edition, which was evidently the regular honor man, and laying bis plana to be a 
thing in that school ; so he approached preacher ! Jim, old boy,you won't mind 
a gentleman and said “Things seem to if I say jtou've changed your spots, will 
move -inhere very uuially. I noticed you you?"
gut to work at the lesson in a very short *• Net at eU | and when I do get to 
time." " Yee," said th» native, “ ibel'e be a preacher 1 have the text of my 
wliat we nam» here tor" “J nolle*,.I, sermon oil picked out and ready. I ex 
too, ' raid the .bfller, “ that your super jlero in wax fotiiy talkative <m ibe euh 
inlendetii dal not sat » word '•< аа'Ц" jeot.”
геьіиніtl«enative ' why ти?" -’Dumb." “There wee t be any ae»*| uj was," 
" How le the werid did you. hepiem to ! mterpese 1 Josh. “Jus* .tank to your 
eleefl a dumb mm f " DM U а ригучше - every day eeene, awl yew'll get there all 
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What kind of a conversât 
be in which one did all the 
crowning success of prayer is 
well. What God says to us hel 
sand-fold more than what we say 
When you ask Him for something,! 
run on and on and on, arguing the case, 
but look and listen intently, and you will

come of etei 
l-elievc in th» 
holiest of all you may enti-r ; nay, you 
liave tntcred there already in Jesus, and 
you are there permanent h 
abide* there forever. Your Substitute, 
your < 'orenant Head, your Hepresenta- 
tire i-'in the glory, and there thou shnlt 
be ere tong. Wherefore, if tiio 

Jesus Christ, the Son of

•mption. 
r>f Go F? bahke, Jmi was on the porch, and I 
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tiie valu»
1 cannot imagine 

of the sacrifice of 
• 1-і .*L I hope none of you will ever try 
V» <l«i so. V\ L*-n II" gar# Himself up a* 
» sacrifice, tb-і» was a- -gr«*at4-r worn 

. to the justice of God than if.
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because Ho
to go

be sure to get an answer 
Have you heard the story of the old 

negro who led his master to Christ, and 
who showed his convert, a few months 
later, why he had grown lukewarm ? 
seems, as I remember it, that at first 
they often went to pray together in the 
grove ; hut after awhile the master began 
to grow careless, and when he asked the 
old negro about it, the answer was a look 
at the path to the place of prayer, which 

rgrown wltn weeds. We must not 
weeds grow in the path to our 

place of private prayer—Chrutton Wit-

JOHN M. CURRIE,
heart, oomfort thyself with 
Since the veil is rent, hide 

nut thyself from God who unveils Him
self to thee. By and by thou shall be 
with Him where He is. Rejoice

is with thee where thou

human race had lieeii con- lie vest in 
with all thine 
these won Is.
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